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The Jacksonville Landing Announces FREE Country Concert Series
99.9 Gator Country Sunset Jam concert series will feature four free country concerts
JACKSONVILLE, Fla – Wednesday, September 6, 2017 – The Jacksonville Landing has partnered with 99.9
Gator Country to host four free country concerts featuring Nashville’s rising stars.
The four free country concerts will be held on two Thursdays and two Saturdays in September. Each night will
kick off with live music by local bands. At the fourth concert, The Landing will light up summer with fireworks!
All four concerts are free and open to the public. This free country concert series is brought to you by Sleiman
Enterprises.
WIN VIP TICKETS: Listen to 99.9 Gator Country and follow The Landing on social media for a chance to win
VIP passes which include meet and greet plus a private acoustic session with the artist.
Items prohibited at The Landing include: Coolers, bottles, weapons/firearms, personal chairs, personal fireworks,
cups/cans, flying objects, outside food/drink, and masks.
Thursday, September 7 featuring Jimmie Allen

Jimmie is from Delaware and currently living in Nashville pursuing
his music career. He recently signed to Broken Bow Records Music
Group.
Music starts at 7:30 p.m. with Lonely Highway.

Thursday, September 14 featuring Chris Bandi

Chris enjoys playing country and everything in between ranging from
Garth Brooks to R. Kelly and Ed Sheeran to Marvin Gaye. With his
two singles released, “Man Enough Now” and “Gone Girl” reaching
over 20 million streams, Bandi promises to keep his shows upbeat and
fun for the crowd.
Music starts at 7:30 p.m. with Lonely Highway.

- More -

Saturday, September 23 featuring Waterloo Revival
Waterloo Revival’s new single “What Guy Wouldn’t” is stealing the
spotlight and captivating crowds everyone. The powerful duo is
signed to Toby Keith’s record label, Show Dog Nashville, and they
appeared on the “Toby Keith Interstates & Tailgates Tour presented
by Ford F-Series”. This show will definitely be a good time for all!
Music starts at 7:30 p.m. with WildFire Rising.

Saturday September 30 – The Landing Lights Up Summer featuring Trent Tomlinson and Michael Tyler
The Jacksonville Landing will light up this summer for a grand finale featuring a FREE country concert with
99.9 Gator Country and fireworks! Bring your friends and family for a night filled with music, drinks, good
food and FIREWORKS! Event schedule on the Coca-Cola Riverfront Stage:
5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Live music by Jason Evans Band
8:30 p.m.
Live music by national recording artist Michael Tyler
9:15 p.m.
Live music by national recording artist Trent Tomlinson
10:30 p.m.
FIREWORKS CELEBRATION!
10:30 p.m. – 12:30 a.m.
Live music by Jason Evans Band

About Michael Tyler: Reviver Records recording artist Michael Tyler
is a self-taught singer-songwriter/musician. His debut single “Crazy
Last Night” world-premiered on CMT and was selected as Billboard’s
Country Songs of the Summer Picks.

About Trent Tomlinson: Trent Currently has a publishing deal with
Mucho Love Music, and recently dropped his new album “That’s
What’s Working Right Now”. As an artist he has found great success
with the first single “When She Goes There”, and is currently
anticipating even more with the title track being released as the second
single. As a writer, Trent’s song for Brett Young “In Case You Didn’t
Know” is currently climbing the country charts.

For a complete list of all events at The Landing, please log on to www.JacksonvilleLanding.com or www.Facebook.com/JacksonvilleLanding.
The Jacksonville Landing, located in the heart of downtown Jacksonville adjacent to the St. Johns River, is a multi-purpose facility providing year-round
dining, shopping and entertainment. With more than 40 shops and restaurants, visitors are sure to find exactly what they are looking for, as well as enjoy
the fabulous view of the river. Hours are Monday through Thursday from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. and
on Sunday from noon to 5:30 p.m. Restaurants and clubs stay open later. For more information please call (904) 353-1188.
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